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ear of two nd trventy hv

Zafar Ahmed

tice Md. Akhtaruzzaman.

IN MAT fER OF:
anci \4st.,'\trlcila Ilegutn" o1' r'illage'-
(iobintlagani. District- (iaibaneilra ttncl

zaltrrr lrlclssairl"

pur, Post Oflice-
son of Nader Hossain Sarker

Gobindagonj of Poiice Station-

To, l

t. lGov

others.
-I)ct itiotte rs

r-Versus-

cor.r,*.Ii} ,n" people's Republic of Bangladesh, represented by the Secretary, Ministry of
I

Roua irurrspod and Bridges, Barlgladesh Secretaliat, shahbag, Dhaka and others.

i ^^-a-*) - o //' """"-Respondents'/-/-
t of the People's Republic of-Bangladesh, represented by the Secretary, Ministry

load Transport and Bridges, Bangladesh Secretariat, Shahbag, Dhaka'

he Secretary, Ministry C; Local-Government, Rural Development and Cooperatives'
- 

lBangladesh Secretariat, Shahbag, Diraka'

:. lfne Deputy Commissioner, Gaibandira'

4. iLand Acquisition Officer, Gaibandha'

5. j Assistant Commissioner (Lanc1), Gobindaganj, Gaibandha'

i Wfr"r.us the petition abovementioned has been preferred by the petitioner above named to

rhis couri against, Finor uwu.d of compensation issued by the Respondent No. 3 at the rate of rk'

1,10,90450.00 per acre as commercial bill w.ithout ibilowing the prevailing rnarket rate for

comm.rcial land (AIINEXURE- A and A-1) AND Inaction of the I{espondents in not disposing the

Pe titi dncrs' representation dated 22.08'2022 (ANNE'XURE- C)''""""1'io.;;!j;;""ring Mr. Ir4d. Rakibul Islam, Aclvocate For the Petitioners Mr. Nawroz Md'

Rasel bfr"*Ofr"ry, D.A.G with Mr. MMG Sarwar (Payel), Mr. Masud Rana Mohammad ilafiz' and

Ms. Tbmanna Ferdous, AAGs for the Respondents and upon consicleration of the said petition this

;;;rril-tr;;. u,ra oo issue a Rule Nisi ialling upon you the afbresaid resporidents to show cause

;;;;E;;;;t ; isln D"."*ber, 2022 as to why the tinal awarcl of compensation issued bv the

resporldent No. 3 at the rate of rk. 1,10,93450.00 per acre as commercial bill without following the

p."ruiting mariret rate for comtnercial iancl (Annexure- A and A-l) should not be declared witirout

lawflrlauthoritYanclisofnolegaleflbctanclastowhytireyshouldnotbedirectedtoawardt'
conrptnsation at the prevailing Larket rate lor commercial bill and to dispose of petitioners'

;-";JqJ,;ri"" Ju,"a z),os.zozz (Annexure- c) ancl/or pass such other or {iuther order or orders as

tU tlris Coltrt may seom fit and proper''" ""1 
frr. 

"p.,riror"r, 
clirecte,d to put in requisites lbr service of notice upon the respondents

through registered post and in usual oourse'

Witness Mr. Justice Hasan Foez Siddique, the I-Ion'ble Chief Justice of Bangladesh at on

this t$e 2JtL clay of November in the year of two thousand twenty two'

Assistani Registrar
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